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COLIN AND BALLOT

7

sr KEENE CHAMPIONS-

i
SHIPPED ABROAD

+

Great Thoroughbreds Taken Aboard
it

Steamer MinnehahaWhitney and
Hitchcock Horses Also Sent

to Race at NewmarketT-

he
i

steamship Minnehaha Ls taking to England the cream of the

p thoroughbreds of the American turf to strive for added glories al New ¬

market and other classic courses abroad Among the lot is the great
Coiin and the crack Ballot of the Keene stables With hem go Wamba
Wedding Belle and Esperanto and Selectman and Suffragette the per
eonal property of James Rowe the magic trainer of the Keene thorough-
breds

I

A lot of Whitney horses comprising
twent > nine and sixteen yearlings
formed part of the consignment and
Thomas Hitchcock sent abroad also In

l the Mlnn hah the of his treat cross ¬

country Jumpers
It was a surprise to turfmen when

the news got abroad that this large lot
of American racers were being sent out
of the country It was known that such
was the Intention of MOsre Keene
Whitney and Hitchcock but the ar-

rangements
¬

for the departure of the
I Keene forces va regarded as tenta-

tive

¬

It Is needless to stole that the
pitssace of the antlbettlnf law is re-

sponsible for the emigration
It is now stated that several other

Tealth > and prominent hoise owners
will ship their horses to Knplaml and
France In the hope of continuing In

tiiire congpnla atmosphere their love
c tile sport of kln s-

When Colin was led to the wharf and
tip to the gang plunk the noble racer
showed no nervousness Trainer Rowe
lend taken the piermtlim tu send the
little Colin pony that companies tin

JJJ champion eri > wlnie to the ship stile
and the pan led the way up tin plank

1 Colin following bravely-
The pun will accompany Colin

t throughout tin trip iiliioul and rental
111 Colllls Knsllxll liainx IIH long u
t colt Is kept on the other sid-

eBULSCUMDITIOMDR
1

STILL UNCHANGfO

I

Usual Morning Bulletin Not

Issued by Attending
Phvsicians

No bulletin was Iseucd from the home-

of Dr William T Bull No 33 West
Thirtysixth street at 7 oclock this
morning but It was said there had been

no change In the phMlslana condition
A bulletin issued at 11 oclock last

night uj lr Joseph A DaKo talc that
IJr Uull hud passed a cornfuriuul day
and that his condition remained the
same

llope for tlu recovers of Or Dull has
practically been itnndone-

dTORONTORESULTS
eo

DUKFBniV PAlm TORONTO Oct
i 16 riikults lit the races here loda >

were us follows
riRhf riACiMalden three year olde

did iipwaid iax added six fuilungs
althu 11H Filch J to 2 and mil won
Iantatla lul McArdle to 1 I to 2
ana oul second Kountuin Tuo I-

IustlnJ to 1 S tu i and 1 to 2 tliliil
Sea and tank Holiday albn

run i-

SKCONP HACK Tlio race was Uc
eland no contest i all bets off

THIHU HACKSelllng added rap
threeyearolds and upward live fur ¬

longs 107 Kleins 3 to 2 iim
out won by four length Lady Mssuk
302 Williams 2 to 1 1 to 4 mid out
etcond Revery 1W Tlnch 2 to 3 and
out third Time 105 25 Only three

0 °

FOURTH JIACE For threeyearolds
and up purso JOOi six furlongs heft
Guard 105 Karr 6 to 2 7 to 10 anti
out won b two lengths Autumn
flower 100 llae 5 to I 2 to 1 and evil
eecondi ltlle Minnie 101 Williams
even 1 102 und out Tlmn 111 lVHarry Rlcheson lep Godchaux ilal
deck and Tagane also ranI I XIU UMlAuraui lluk
umtowB uuislot TW A 5U till mldnrtasse-

1f

jhttMiaMM-
t 1 t

I SUSPENDED IN AIR

FIFTEEN MINUTES

I
BEFORE HELP GAME

i Scaffold Tipped and Crowds
i

Attentions Were given to
Man Who Fell

Two painters were at work on a scaf-
fold

¬

suspended at the third floor level
of the front of the losklonce of Dr Hall
No 12ii Held avenue Hrooklyn thl nf-

toinoon when the supporting ropes on
one end gave way IIP of the uteri
dropped to the ground and theothei
who hiippentd to be neat the end

I which nmilm pu pendcd inaiiajjul tu
grab the tackle and hang on

The mUll who fell tti the Kround win
I badly injurfd mill all the attention uf

the crowd that gathered wax centlerl
upon him It wax mails tlftoen mluutis
inter and nn iunhulnno surgeon was on

i the seen before the shouts of the manhanging in the air drew tin Interest oftin priors In the MitttiHi Hull petted his house to a roiipiiof husky rescuers who hut I lid to thelliliil hour and opened n window Kv-
htiiinlliij on the till ono nf Hum could

I
Kiali tiu paliUri iiiourid tin waistix bile the mull miliJi hitied hinisellnod held to tic ct> of the man on Hu
l III tin KUHpdHlrd ptllltel was Naggedto safety

Hi moll nit hats hold on miiuli
I IIIL In siiil iiit was KU wrought upovu tin dlsaxtir to Ills aitnii tint luforgot in till for hell until he WON InIIIlligel ot falllll-

GITAFT IN so
t-

i

fiff
BREAK TRADITIONS

He Urges Tennessee Volers tc

Take Their First Cold Bath-

in Republican Pool

CHATTANOOGA Tenn Oct J6
William II Tuft speaking here today
sold

It IB quite possible that the rtcpiih-
i tans nmy nut net a single rloctoiil
vote In the South I think wo will get
enough without It hut nothing wouldgratify me more than It I could enter
tho 1icildentlal chair will the feeling
Brut In tire electoral vote that put mu
there was the vote of Tvnneste andIelltll < ll

There me a great many men In theSouth and doubting muq within thesound of my voice who are not strictUemiKiit he > ma to bu divided Inthree classes The first class U KOInK to vote for me The second closeare not Koliii to vote at all And thethird Liana U going to vote foi my opponeut nnd lope that I will be elected
I funk my trleniU you knowing Jlnuw that this In a full statement

Ho 4 have come horn tn b vj It I can ¬

oat omiNlnce blur hitter two chnsees thustint they diirfhl In do Is to collie right
rift like their cold nthIn liuvliiK lil irailltlona thaI nut ¬

urally dital lu ihi It hititH
rUhl Into Ise patty whose Principle
they approve

+ t c

LASSOED SAilOR
I

i

FROM SEETHING

SEA IN A GALE

Mate of the FourMaster Astral
I

Snatched Man From Wave
With a Bowline

J

WIND WAS AT 120 MILES

j

Big Ships Furled Sails Blown
From Gaskets and Togal
lant Masts Caried Away-

A deep sea talE with all the romantic
thrills that are becoming more ran
with the passing of the old Falling craft
came Into port this morning with the
arrival In tow of the big four masted
American slip Astral one of the Stand
ard Oil fleet bound from Baltimore ti
San Francisco which was badly crip-
pled during a hurricane off Bermuda
declared by tl who experienced It to
have been tie worst of recent storms
In that vicinity

While the wind was howling through
the ships rigging at the rate of 10
mle an hour according to Second Off-
icer

¬

Harry Perry togallant masts were
snapped of as straw vrhlsps break In a
breeze sails were torn tram extra
hitched gaskets a lifeboat was washed
overboard while much of the time the
huge 3000ton vessel was on her beam
ends almost literally

Lassoed Man From Waves-
An ordinary seaman was washed or

blown from the jlbboom but was prac-
tically

¬

lassoed by the courageous sec-

ond
¬

mate and drawn back on board
from a seething sea

Mr Perry second mate typifies all
that the landsman Imagines the old
deepwater salt fo be Tall and brawny
with a huge black mustache a seamans
cap set jauntily on his bushy locks and
wearing heavy sea boots he made a
picture on the deck of the stanch craft
white explaining tu an livening World
reporter tht his experience had been
like warIt was hell But let him tell
about It In ills own comprehensive way

Well We left Baltimore Oct 1 and
were towed down pit Cape Henry
where every rag set to a fair wind
from the ngrth ard strong enough to
push IIH it a tiMiknot clip This held
until we were about lO miles east of
tho Bermudas In latitude 35 north
longitude W wiit on Sunday Oct 6

four dnvs out when It began to breeze
up stroll

Gale Shifted Clear Around
The wind as It Increased In furs

shifted to the eastward and then
iDiind to the southaid when It reached

Kill W managed to save her from
xi n k and losing all our sticks

ijettini her on starboard tack
li > Jiontay morning the gale had In-

creased to a hurricane Capt Dunham
hurl trimmed her to lower taps is but I

VM liuw own these spreads of canvas
null JIM vv iistnntl the wind FO men

were ent aloft to try anti save them I

The men were sent to other sails
which were marled down-

It

I

was while We welt trying to save
the Inner Jib that young Colltton was
actually blown front the boom assisted-
by a heavy sea

I heard the men shout man over ¬

board and dashed Into the starboard-
fore rUglns carrying a new gasket that-
I was going to use on the jib

Lassoed Feet First
ns the sailor came along grasping at

llnot the men hal tossed I managed to
I make A llneoiiablglit and got It i

a ou nil his ankles Tim pour ojiap wat I

brut all In m we hunk elm over the
rail hula little roilliu and shaking
tho water out of him brought lien i

around all right anti he may command
a shIp yet

Ben who was near during the recital
looked nut his rescuer admiringly and re-

marked
I sops to be as good an omcer as

°u etc
time the Inner jib blow Into

ribbons lontlmied the second mate
did thW toil nl weather lonllnued-

tht it Sunilaj night
onMoiiduy morning about 10 oclock

the wind to Klaiken a hit hut
came Duel with awful rune In the shape
of a squall that snapped off the fore
and main togallnnt masts and down
they Cattle bringing upper togallant null

ynids with them The steel lower
tognllant > nids were left standing

Sails Blown From Gaskets
till salts began to go and al

thotibn doublehltched one by one
were torn trop bolt ropes and ganketb
unit tent to shreds Two hour alter
the und main togallant masts
weer tarried away another umiall-
Mtiuck in and Knapped oft the mlziim-
togallant must

When the gale finally let up on Tues-
day ulternuun there was not u ple 1 of
canvas heft on any spat The fol-
lowing day was spent shovelling tint coal
baiK tu place her unit
then the men were tu it-

new vU of tupsalla With thin in vui-
itblu ulniiK wo iiianuged to unit kit thenv Fatlium llanli ufio deuldltiK o u
Into this purl Then we gut u talc
wind and mudo yesterday
tvcnlnii late huvlng been phk In 1 out

Idu by our own bug und namesake A-

sJL
bra l

Former Ice King and His Counsel-
at the Trial for Bank Irregularities

w

FEED WIRES FAIL

NEW HAVEN ROAD

1

TRAFFIC TIED UP

Thousands of Commuters Are

Held Up for More Than
Three Hours-

The burning out at Cos Coil of the two
main feed wires of the New York New j

Haen and Hartford Halhoad Colhj
panys electric zone between Stamford
and Woodlawn completely paralyzed null

Its traffic todav from 7 oclock until
10IG In the morning How the wires
burned out Is a mystery but that thou-
sands

¬

of commuters were stalled fur
hours was a palpable fact

A dozen train wen in motion In the
affected zone when the power gave out
Not only were they all stopped but all
other trains on the schedule were unable-
to Mime until Un damage had been re
pal rid and II o j i restored The New
York iii iil A i MU uu not affected-
by the hlitttmil

The lust nil train to cave Mount
Vernon tin New 1 urk was the T ii local
and after alms until alter 1016 oclock
not a vhee aped either on the east-
ern

¬

or western division of the electric
system

Tho station iiReiitn ulio were stormed
b> the turn in item snits not get any real
info math user tie telegraph wires
and there was a uciieral protect all
along the line

At Mount Veinon at lent 2000 com-
muters

¬

walked or rode In cnilages trol-
ley

¬

cars inM automobiles from the New
Haven station to tin Hillem depot
whereaHe boarded the liolley cart on
the Wcbslei avtuue iliu tu the subway-
at One Hundred anti eentscv nth
street or else rode on Harlem local elec-

tric
¬

trains Manhattan which resulted-
In their reaching their unices 01 places
of business utter 10 A M-

At points beyond on the road the
situation rfas If anything worse

Commuted who owned automobiles
hurried to garages and got out their mu ¬

chines and accompanied b> half a dozen
friends liroKu speed records und dashed
by policemen In their haste to getto tin
metropolis

A numbel of commuters who were
greatly exasperated by the frequent

un the New Hu > en system
signed a petttlon at Jlount Vernon
und New which they

i to the Public Service Contmisalon-
demanding that President Mellen give
a modern electric service unit explain

late almost every daythersuburban lineon

flute ut
Orreu
Men IsUatu01ts7tand Fall

To tiay and Saturday at KINGS the
great clothiers upposlto

I City Hall The newest palletns In menii
suite regular 116 vnluos at Jsli Fine
Imported wot sleds slid castlmeies
brown blue plaids and 11m k
ihlbet rllkllned suits JST3 Also all
sllK > llned coats and cravcnettvs

75 lONG 213 BroadvMiy gat
1

tr 1

DIES IN DENTIST

CHAIR AS GAS IS

GIVEN TO HIM-

John Quayle Retired Mer ¬

chant of Morristown Ex ¬

pires Under TreatmentJ-

ohn Qtiajle slitstwo a retired mer-
chant

¬

of Monlstown N J tiled of
heart disease todnv while he was In the
office of Dr James P IlaslirmicK a den-

tist
¬

at No i West Thlrtj eighth street
who was xtmclln several teeth

Dr Haslirouck had administered nl
woos olU gas to Mr yna > Ir who tiled
while under Its Inlliionco

Dr Ilaslirotul who makes a specialty
of doing dental uril > with the Hid of
nnaesthetlct said that ho hind Known
Mr Quayle for sumo years and that hi
wus a sufferer tout heart disease

Mis Qua > le who was with net hints

liHid at the time uf iris death dClirrd
that ho had luiiitnl nttiiiks of heart
disease Coionor Dooliy VMIH sum
monvd Ho lounl that Dr Hanhrouck
had summoned another ih8lclan Omit

that everything poslhle hind been don
for the stricken man There was no
evidence that the gas had been Im
properly admlnlsterod

God Made the
Trusts So Says
Senator DOlliver

Sugar Trust He Adds Is in the

Hands of the Author of

the Universe

RENO Nev Oct J6 > benator Dolll-

vur of lawn declared last night before
an audience here that God made the
trusts not man and that God would he
respoiulble for their regulation Senator
Dulllvar said In part

Trusts are governed not by any stat-
ute

¬

but by the laws God made for the
protection of Jill own people The taw
of God are equal to tho teak of regular
ing the growth of the trusts

Citing the law of maximum consump-

tion

¬

Senator Dolllver said that It was
to the Interest of the trusts to make
prices low so that consumption would

Increase that pottage stump revenue
Increased tn proportion as the price of
statute vice reduced by law thut sugar
tales Increased and liu profits thereof

i with eduction of floe price und felt
with Its advance

The SUGar Tiust he said Is In lw
I hands ot the Author of lire Untyersu-

r irsJSa

SMASHING DEPUTY

I

SERVES HEARST IN

SUIT BY HASKELL

o

Sheriffs Man Breaks in Doors-

of Train Compartment

to Reach Editor

ASKS 5600000 DAMAGES

Official Ignores Protests of
Mi Hearst Who Was

With ler Husband

OMAll V tilt Oct IcAfter a

inmntlc sour mi Union Iullh imam
No 9 lat midnight In which the noun

if his frtntt IIIMII wns smashed In l > a
icpiitv shrrlll William Itnndolph
Hearst was served with papers notif- >

i g him that tilt for JMOlMj had been
nought against him fur slander and

libel hv Guy flmrlcs N Haskell of
iKInhomn In the Iitgbs County Nt
rnska District Court
Tin sumtioris was served by Deputy

iherlff Steixirt Gtr sm > tli V Smyth of
Omaha who are HasKdls attorneys In

he case The suit was filed In the
District Court at 10 oclock last night
after which the papers were Immediately
wIthdrawn It was Known that Mr
Hearst would paM through Omaha last
night on his way from Seattle to New
York and plans were laid accordingly

Union Iaclflc train No 2 was duo al
U40 oclock but did not arrive until 11 IS
Deputy Sheriff Stewart was on hand
with orders to serve the summons on
Mr Hearst but had a trylnu time In
doing so

Mrs Hearst at Door-
A knock on the door of Mr Hearsts

stateroom elided the Information
through the door from the editors wife
that he was not In tine room but had
gone to the station to rend a telegram-
Not to be cheated the deputy sheriff
demanded admittance In the name of
the law salng that If he were not ad-
mitted

¬

he would break down the door
Then ensued a dramatic scene Mrs

Hearst on the inside cried out that
she was atom and would admit no man
and the deputy proceeded to carry out
his threat to break In Using his shoul-
ders

¬

as a batleiing ram he crashed
through the door and v as met by Mrs
Hearst partially disrobed and seeming
on the verge of lijHterla

Nothing daunted although Mrs Hearst
untied screaming through the door out
into the aisle DeputySheriff Stewart
stared to kick In the door of the room
adjoining the stateroom

Hearst Was Trembling
Then It was thAt William Randolph

Hearst trembling unit excited emerged
from his hiding prove He accepted the
papers which the deputy thrust out but
tie appeared loss indignant than his
ulfn did

ro a reporter Mr Hearst said thai
the summons was mtlitly unexpected
and that he had not the last sus-
picion

¬

thn anything of tau llnu uu lu
occur In Omaha

Wlr did you refuse mini lit mice to
tree ottlcom was asleii-

Uetuuse myself and wife were letlr-
ing fur the night n ho explained

Frankly I dont believe tilts case wall
ever come to a trial and tho knuwlrdgn
that this suit has been Tiled does nut
isturb mu In the least When Out
lailell said not very long ago that Ills

only reason fur not bringing action
against me was his lack of funds I

cioii to donate the necc ka < > amount
it am m > own pocket anti thin offui irill
holds good

He D flea Haskell
Later Sir Hearst gave out the to

lowing signed statement
When Mr Haskull Hist declared sev

oral weeks ago that he was going to-

fU me he said that he was unable to-

rulsu the necessary money At that
time I offered to supply any deficit In
order that he might speedily bring suit
When he stated that he could not hind

me to serve Instated that 1 would accept
service If the summonses were merel
mulled to m > address

Mr Huekell adopted the sensational
method of breaking Into my sleeping
rooms to serve the summon but he

Continued on Second Page

BANK IN PENNSYLVANIA

CLOSED BY EXAMINER

WASHINGTON Oct 16A telegram
was received by the Comptroller of the
Currency todaj from Hank Examiner
John H eliiinliigliain stating that he
11111 closed tholnloii National Dank of
Pummel vlllo 1a The bunk hoe a call
till of JIMII and Is bald tu hove ac-

cumulated a consul rrahle ijuantlty of
piper of doubtful vlnc which notf
situ Its siispcnslo Mr Punt

been appointed tcmporuty recei-

ver73t0i97k4srJ

BANK LOANED H-

NEARlY A MilliON

TO MERE ClERKSrf-
J
f

Leslie Whiting on Salary of 12 a
Week Acted a Dummy for

Morse in Transactionsfi

Wi h Institution

DAVIDSON BRAUN SIGNED
ONE NOTE FOR 135000

I Whiting and Braun Both Admit They Never
Saw the Money and That They

Would Be Unable to
Pay Loans <

Leslie Whiting the I millionilollar kid who appears on the books

of the National Bank of North America as a heavy borrower on 4000
shares of Ice stock was called to the stand in the trial of Charles W r

Morse and Alfred H Curtis this afternoon

He is thin tall and pile He testified that at the time the banks f
books show him a borrower of hundreds of thousands of dollars he was-

a clerk at Sit a week in the brokerage otiice of Primrose Braun the t
taller being Morses private secretary He never owned any Ice stock f

and wouldnt knov it if he saw it All he knew about the loans was f

tint he was asked to sign notes ard papers every few lays and did so

without knowing what they were all about He never got anything for i

this more tlnn hK regular twelve ner

i

DEMANDED 600

OR THREATENEDI

TO CALL STRIKE

Thats the Charge a Bronx

Builder Makes Against a

Walking Delegate

John GUI thirtysix years old of No

1936 Oakley street the Bronx was ar-

rulgned

¬

before Magistrate Droego in

the Centii Street Court today cnorg d

with extortion The complainant IH An-

tonio

¬

Ceira contractor and Milder ol
No 231 iai One Hundred and Sixth

street
Cerra Is building a row of flits on

Helmoitt jnentie the Bran between
One Hundred and iight first and One
Hundred and nightyeecond street He
alleges that several tiara ago Gill Carrie
to him and demanded bAitG1 1f V uLuJJ

to call off the men wOrkII S fp
If hs did not pay It gas ztfe

Cerra temporized an v> vjft ilLy y 1l +

the rlstrlcl ttSdvtshl-
to come to an agreement with Ulllto
pay a certain sum In III presence lIft

v1thVflood Ieria met tlin walking
delegate III front of his buildings todu
It Is alleged that Ulll called ihu men
oft the Job and then demanded the
moue I erra offend to pay KMU un ac-
count

¬

Gill then demanded that CVira
sign certain papers Ceird lefused to do
tills whereupon oulend till men
to leas their IOolk entirely

Flood arrested the walking dele
furtherlexanllnatltolt

III fOOO tall for

18 and 20 MENS SUITS
OVERCOATS SPECIAL 980

Hub Clothiers Y27g1U llriiinltTiiy
Cur llnriluy HI pp Ionldllli

All our SIS and O men stills und
overcoats special for today Mill Situ
day t sizes 31 tt

In latest sliuclet iffbmwrjtf Mfflu-
mjs line ilaclk hi 11

colas Inns sl k
butunlax eve till 10 Huh ClfilWrrRXW-
ner 227WBroadway cor Barclay St J-

e

t

GMk x

Just before Whiting testified Davidson
Braun who appears un tIe books of the
hank HR the horrower of JIAOOO ad-
mitted that he never not tho money He

fluid lit remcmhPieil slRliIng the JI33000
note hilt could not lm > o paid a note for t
tiWO at the time t

This testimony was In the way of
dlhchln what hud Kline before The
proceedhrgs of the day were directed
toward establishing that Morco used
dummliR manipulating the undsatt-
he hank lights iln piotli

what the Government nhns to show
IK that Morse really compelled the bank
ID trade lu his pet shaies In violation
of the Federal statute and then caused
Curtis to slim sports fur the Comp-

troller
¬

of the Cmienc In which tine
fact was aitlfully coveted up

What tho Defense Will Do

When their time conies time defense
will undertake to show that Morse
merely borrowed money from the bank
for legitimate Investments and In many
Instances paid the hank handsome
prollts The lawyers for Morse and
Curtis will claim that In this matter
Morse put the bank on tire same footing
with n lot of Morses Wall Street as-

sociates
¬

who Ilkuwltp shared In time pro
ce cds of his operations

At the preset rata of progress the
trial wll last at least a month during
which time unless Judge Hough amends
hits present ruling the jurors will bo

held as prisoners under close guard
arid lodged at the old Astor louse op-

fnpslte jjij Federal Ilulldlng-

i ShowlngtheSalo Sheets
i >> 1 otril3li fAIpxQy took the stand sev-

eral
¬

witnesses were examined In rela-

tion

¬

to the loans made by the bank
Kid its reports to the Comptroler of the
Currency A big bundle of sate sheet
of the New York Stuck Exchange from
June 15 1903 to Dec 31 lOOT were
shown the purpose being to couple
sales In Morses pet stocks with cor-

responding
¬

dates when alleged Improp-
er

¬

tiansactlons took place In the book-

Keeping affairs of the banks which
Muicn controlled-

Gardner U Kimball a Government
accountant said he lead examined the
tales sheets He offered an abstract i

showlm the fluctuations In Ice Trust 1

stock and In subsidiary concerns Mr r

atlniMJii asled Kimball to show a chart i
dtpktlnt by lnq iJrawlnKi the rises and
ix1111n lye Trust stocks It was ad
n yftcr a bard tight amons tho

s rhM j
i-

arAt4au4ttt j to he a harmless enough
tljdt until H tilted ort of Its eatel an-

dt JM Ell IL d


